15 RUNDEL PARK
Roomy one bedroom
Eat in kitchen with nook that can be used for office space.
Spacious bedroom with large closet.
Wonderful neighborhood on a quiet street.
Coin-op laundry.
Two off-street parking spots available, one in a garage, one in the
driveway
Walking distance from the MAG and George Eastman House as well as
popular shops and restaurants.
Heat and Hot Water Included
Monthly Rent: $850.00 + Electric
Sorry, No Pets, No Smoking, No DSS or Section 8.

28 RUNDEL PARK
Amazing One bedroom in a wonderful neighborhood.
Original Stained glass windows. Living room and dining
room/office.Decorative fireplace.Lots of counter space in the
kitchen. Washer and Dryer in basement [connected to apartments
electrical so no need to hold onto those quarters!] Also storage
available in basement. Large Bedroom closet.Door from bedroom
to Bathroom.Private back entrance to kitchen. Small porch in back,
large shared porch in front. LOTS of natural sunlight (although not
when I was taking the pictures! *Sorry*) Off Street Parking
Walking distance from the MAG and George Eastman House as
well as popular local shops and restaurants.
Monthly Rent: $850.00 + Utilities
Sorry, No Pets, No Smoking, No DSS or Section 8.

10 Langslow St
Pleasant one bedroom in ideal location.
Kitchen, Living room, Bathroom.
Tenant pays electric.
Off street parking.
Coin Op. laundry on site.
Walking distance to University of Rochester, Strong Memorial,
Monroe Community and Highland Hospitals. Not to mention beautiful
Highland Park as well. Restaurants, shops, cafe's, summertime
festivals and cultural destinations are right outside your front door!
Rent: $735 + electric

30 S. Goodman
Large one bedroom apartment
Just north of the corner of Park
Ave.
Living room, eat-in kitchen,
bedroom, bath, wall-to-wall
carpeting, off-street parking, and
on-site laundry.
Almost TOO much closet space, if
that is even possible! Great
location, just steps away from
everything Park Ave, the East
End, and Monroe Ave has to offer!
Rent is $800 + electric

171 Berkeley
One Bedroom, living room, eat-in kitchen. Lots of natural sunlight.
Hardwood floors throughout. Laundry on site. Great courtyard for
Your enjoyment.
Availability for July 1st
Rent: $735 includes heat and hot water

145 Liberty Pole Way
**Right near Eastman School of Music**
Expected availability for July 1st
Super Downtown Location
Wonderful view of city
Newly renovated: New appliances (Stove, Fridge, Microwave),
tiles and fixtures
Hardwood Floors
Own hot water tank (don't worry about others flushing while you
shower!!!)
Coin-op laundry on site
Rent: $665 per month heat included
Possible mid-June or July move in’s

EASTVIEW MANOR
Apartment located in Victor, N.Y. at Eastview Manor.
Apartment is a spacious one bedroom with laundry on site and off
street parking.
Great location, easy access to Thruway and expressway also short
drive to Canandaigua and the Finger Lakes region.
Rent: $735+electric

